
2Al8 Water Quality Repart
Manager: Mike White
Address: 207 Church Street
Meetings: Manchester Ci$ Hall

M a n ch este r Water Vlla*s
Contact Josh Murphy

Manchester, Ky 40962
3rd Monday of each monthl6 pm

Manchester Water Works pumps raw water &om Bert T. Combs Lake and Goose Creek. If you live along Hwy 80 from Curry Branch to the Laurel
Counfy line or on Urban Crsslq your drinking water may also corne from East Laurel Water District(PWSID:KY-0$A797). Thier water source is Wood
Creok Lake. If you live on Hwy l1 South from Roller Dome Hollow to the Knox County line, your water may also come frorn Barbouniille Utilif
Commission(PWSID:KY-0610016). Thier water source is Laurel Lake" All sources are considered surface wafer sources. [n the following treated
water summary tablg water from Manchester Waler Works will be designated as A, East Laurel Water District will designated as B, and Barbourville
Utility Commission will be designated as C. A surrmaf,y of each rystem's source water assessmont, as required by the Safe Drinking Water Act
Amenment of 1996, is included after the table.

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contaiR at least small amounts of some cootaminants. The presence of
contaminants doos not necessarily indicate thot water poses a hoalth risk More iuformation about contaminants snd potential health effects may be
obtained by calling the Environmental Protection Agency's Safe Drinking W*rr Hotline (8004264791).

The sources of ddnking walor (both tap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels
ovsr t}te surface of the lard or through the groun4 it dissolves naturally occurring minerals and" in some cases, mdioactive material, and may pick up
substances resulting from the presence of auimals or from human activrty. Contaminants that may be present in source water include: Microbial
contaminents, such as viruses and bacteria (sewage plants, septic systems, livestock operations, or wildlife). Inorganic contaminants, such a; salts and
metals, (naturally occurring or from stormwater nrnoff, wastewater discharges, oil and gas production, mining, or farmiug). Pesticides md herbicides,
(stormwater ruuoff, agriculhne or resideftial uses). Olganic chemical contamimilts, includilg synthetie and volatile organic chemicals, (by-products of
industrial proces$$! and peuoleurn production, or from gas stations, stormweter rurofi or septic systems). Radioactive contaninantg (naturally
occurring or from oil and gas production or mining activities). In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drinlq EPA prescribes regulations that limit ths
amount of certain contaminants in water provided by public water systems, FDA regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottled wator to provide
the same protectioa for public health.

Some people may be more wlnerable to contaminants in drinking watcr than the general population. Immuao-compromised persoas such as persons
with carrc€r undergoing chernotherapy, persons who have undergone organ fansplaatt people with HMAIDS or other immune system disorders, some
eldedy" and infants can be particularly ai risk ftom infections. These people should seek advice about drinking water from their health care providers.
EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate meaxs to lessen the risk of infectior by Cryptcsporidium and other microbial cooteminaots are available from the
Safe Drinking Warer Hotline (800-4264791).

If preseu, elevated levels of lead qm cause serious health problems, especially for pregnant women and young children. Lead in drinking waler is
primarily from materials and components associaxed with service lines and home plumbiry. Your local public wate system is responsible for providing
high qualiff drinkirg watsr, but cannot conilol the variety of materials used in plumbing componsnts. When your water has been sitting for several
hours, you can rninimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water for drinkfug or cooking. If
you ere coacerned about lead in your water, you may wish to have your waler tested. Infonnation on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps
you can take to minimize exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hstline or at http:/lwww.epagov/safowaterflead.

Some or all ofthesc deftnitions may be found in tble report:
Ma:rimum Contarninam lrvel (MCL) - the highest level of a corttaminant that is allowed in drinking \yater. MCLs me set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best
available rreatmenl technology.

Ma:<irnum Contaminant l*vel Ooal (MCLG) - the l$vel of a contarnina[t in drinking water below which thete is no knoun or expected risk to h€alfi. MCLGs allow for a
magin ofsafety.
Maximum Residual Disinfectart Level {MRDL) - the highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinkrng water. There is convincing evidence that addition of a disinfectant
is necessary for cortrol of microbial contmrinants.
Maximum Residual Disinfectant Lwel GoaI (MRDLG) - the level of a drinking water disiflfsctant below which there is no krown or expected risk to health. MRDLGs do
not reflect the beneflts of tho use of disinfectants to cofltrol miuobial contaminants.
Below Detection Levels (BDL) - lalrordory a*alysis indicdes thx the cortamiamt is ilot present.

Not Applicable (N/.{) - does not apply.
Parts per million {ppm) - or milligrams per liter, (mgfl}. One part per million corresponds to one minute in two years or a singtre pemy in $10,000.
Parts per billion (ppb) - or rcicrograns per liter, (pg/L). CIrc part per billion coresponds to one minulo in 2,000 years" or a single pcnny in $10,000,000.
Parts per tillion (ppt) - on€ pfi per trillion conesponds to one minute in 2,000,000 years, or a single penny in $10,000,000,000,
Parts per quadrillion (ppq) - on€ part per quadrillion conesponds to one minute in 2,000,000,000 yeflrs or ons pelmy in $10,000,000,000,000.
Picocuries per liter (pCi&) - a mea.sure of the radioactivity in water.
Millirerns prt year (mrem/yr) - measure of radiation absorbed by tte body.
Million Fibon per Lilr (MfL) . a mcflsure of the presence of asbestos fibers that are longer than l0 mierometers.
Nephelometric Tuttidity Unit (MI'I, - a measurs of the clarity of water. Turbidity has rro health effects. Howevsr, trrbidity can provide a mcdium for rniqobial growth.
Tutbidity is monitrored bec+usr it ir a good indicdor of the effecliveness of the filfiafiom system-
Variances & Exemptions (V&E) " State or EPA permis ion not io meet an MCL or a ireatmeot technique under certain conditions.
Action Level (AL) - the cooceotratio{ of a contaminart which, if exceeded, triggers treatmsnt or ot}er requirements that a waEr system shall follow.
Treatment Technique (TT) - a required proc*ss intended to reduce the lsvsl ofa contarnifiant in drinking water,

Spanish (Espafrol) Este informe contiene infonnaci6n muy importeote so'bre la catidad de su agua beber. Tradrizcalo o hable coa alguier que lo entienda bien.

KYo260737
Phone: 606-596-0296



The dxa presenred ir tlis report are fiom the most reoent testing done in accordance wi& administrativo regulatiorrs in 401 KAR Chapter 8. As authorized and
approved by EPd the State has reduced monitoring requirements for cefiain contamina[ts to less often than once per lear because tlre concentrations ofthese
contaminans are not exp€cted to vary sigtificantly tom year to year. Some ofthe data in this tablq thougfi representative, rnay be more tian one yer old. Copies of
this reoort are available uoou request bv contactine our office durins business hours.

To understand the possible health etrects described for many regulated contaminants, a person would have to drink 2 liters ofwater eyery day at the MCL lsvel for a
lif,etime to have a one-in-a-million shanoe of havfuc &e described health effect.

A=Manchester Water Works

PWSrFKY0260737
B=East Laurel Water District

PWSID=KY0630797
C=Barbourvilb Utllity Cornrnissisn

PW$rFKY0610016
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Unresulated Contaminants ruCMR 4) aYerage ranqe (DDb) date
Manganese A 3.4 3.4 to 3.4 Jul- I 8

HA,A5 A 34 22 ro 58 Oct-18

HAA68T A 10.5 7.6 to l4 0ct-18
HAAg A 43.75 34 to 66 Oct-18



Your drinking water has besn sarnpled for a series of rmregulated contsninants. Unregulated contaminarts se those that EPA h*s not established drinking water
standar&. There are no MCLs aad thereforc uo violations if found. The puryose of monitoring for these cortamiilants is to help EPA determine where tie contaminants
occur and whether they should have a standard. As our oustomers, you have a right to know that these data are available. Ifyou are interested in examining the results,
please contact our of;fice rluring mrmal busiress hours-

Averase f,anec ofDefection
Sodtum (EPA guidaneelevel=20ugll) A- 7.10 I 1.06 ro 7.06

Source Water Aasesment Plans

Manchader Water Wo*s(PWSID+KY026073O $ource Water Assesement Plan(SWAP) is available for inepection at City Hall. Aciivities and land
uFes upstream of ManshFster Water Works source of water can pose pqtential ri$ks to your drinking water. An analysis of the suseptibility of the
Manchester water suppty to contamination indicates that this susceptibility is generaly moderate. The potential threats immediately upatream of the
Goose Creek water supply ar6 bridgas and culverts,.KPDE$ dischrgere, railroads, row crops, sewer lines, Tier ll chemical users, underground storag6
tanks, $uperfund sites, landfills, wa$te ganerators and transporter$, and active mining sites. The largest potential contaminant threat imrnediatety
upstream of the Bert T Gombs Lake is land co\rsrage. The predominant land cover could be subject to lrySing, wtrich may resutt in soil erosion if Besl
Management Pras'tices are not careftrlty applied.

East Laurel Water Distticfs(PWSID*KY0630797) $WAP is available for inspec{ion at the Laurel County Judge's ofiice or the Cumbefland Valtsy
Area Development Distrid ofice in London. Their souree water assessment indicates that some of the aclivities immediately upstream of the water
$upply pose a high susceptibility to contamination. Aciivities that have the potential to afiec1 the water quality and the cosl of treating the water includes
agricultural, transportation, landtilts and dumps, and human end animal activities. The pre$ence of excessive nutrients is of pa(icular concern. Two
general sourws of flutrients in the vrater suppfy are from natural and man-made $ources" Nutrients are Btther dumpetl direc*ly into waterways or sYy€pt
through the areEs when rain waehss ovEr the land.

Barbourville's(Ft8SlD.KY$10016) $WAP i$ avallabb for inspction at the Cumberland Velby Alea Oevelopment District office in London. Their
source water assessment indicates that the suseeptibility to contamination for the primary intake on Laurel Lake is borderline. The suseptibility to the
Cumberland River intake is generally moderale. The potential contartinates could include: highway maintainance and runoff,railroads; permitted
wastewabr point $ourc6s; waste storaga tanks/storags tank loaks,above and below ground; onsit€y'decentralizied/ioptic systems, straigtrl pipes; and
land cover-

copies af thas repsrt can be pidted up at City Hall orcan be rnailed to you upon request. Please contad Manchester City naltto requet a copy
be mdH to yotr at 606t59&3555.


